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I'lavoviiKi) A Miiinhin or (iol.ll.

I. I.Ml'liii, ((irniorljr rilitur anil pnlf
lMirr o( Iho Courirr, liaa aK-n- t Dm

apriiiK kiuI anininor inoiilli in llic tnin-iii-

of Sniitliirn "
turnwl Iiiiiiih lal Kriilay. Ho itil liin

timn trirtMrtiniC fur itiarU ami i)(it
nillil' in Soiilln'rii Ori')iin, anil linidn

ionic iiiriiniaiiiK atrikra. In aililition
to ImnttiiK a I'Ihi'it rlititii, iicii (ivo

.ii iniho ol liti iiilnu a i(K I'foiff'.v
1m ri'ffiilly iIIcviti'i a liolo iiimm-tai- n

uf kdIiI ln'iiriiiK quurtt in Uu limmi-taln- a

uf lH)iiliiN t'onnty, ami tlitro i rv
lilriitly "inillioiia in il." TI10 mountain

Uk tall Imtii loiiilnl, anil II ia Hit' Inten-

tion of tlm owner lo Inm ao'lve ilrvel- -

opi it wmk lirn tlm winU-- r anon a

bieak wr next upriiiK. Tlm rroi.ing
oil tfitt onlalil are not liiuli ijrtnle urn,

only a '"' tlollam to tlm ton, lint

then- - ia no cmt to the nuaiitily of

ijimrta in "iulit ami tlm (nrili

tifai am aiic h lliut it fan la) worked vory

cheitly, ami lliere la evt-r- proliabilily

that the Iho y rocK will Ihioiiib

rii'htT, when pxiuvaliuna are niailu on

Die I.kIo. A bimhI aieil rtvvk rtina

oIoiik the liHtMj of the
gnM mountain, tlmt will fiirniati a plen-

tiful aupply of power to propul the ma-

chinery reipiirml lo Krlml up the
rut-k-

. Ttio mirrotiintlinfB ami

farllitioa in tonneetion with the mine

urn tueh, that the mine tan lie worked

ut minimum of eximnao. I. IMit-hletl- ,

the edilor, may yet

hecomo one of the li'ihl kinifit of Oreunn.

Ath-iiHt- , Ilia 0110 of the poaMihilitioa of

the fiiluro, hmihl the initio pun out ull

rilit.
IIonokaiii.y AftiiuTTKii. A rei-en- t in-

ane of the Condon lilohu coniaina an

of the hearing of Juroh Rinenraon

nml Hum N'ortin In tint eirciiit court of

(iilhitiu fiiinty, fur the aliened hireetiy

of h mure, tho property of Mux Kuinnhy.

Tho i ilolio auya Iho boya entered a plea

of not KtiiUy, will were ropivaoiitml hv

C. I. I.iitmireltH mid W. H. WilHon.

The niH.i wiia given to the jury Tliiim-da- y

I'vi.ning, iinal tho jury ufter hoing

out II vo minute, returned a verdict of

"mil Ktiil'y." The (ilohti miikeh the

fimimentii on tho ciiho: "The

trial of Jmoh KineiirHnn und Hue Nor-ri- d

Ihhii expeiiKive one to thia county,

owliiK to there being io ninny wilncNHeH

from 11 iliMtiime. Kvory one who heard

the evitl jnce wan Htirpriaeil t the fliniHi-niwa-

the atate'i case. There really

wua no fiimi gint the boya, und ii

the almoMt ununlinoiw cheer

that went up 'rot" "') l"r crow'1 )r,'H"

ant wli.ui the verdict wm rendered,

leiiytm no doubt a" to public a.rovl of

thovorilict. To the credit of District

Attorni-- Jayno, coiiHidering the alim

show that tho Btuto hud, he

hhiiMtdf renmrkiihlv well. II in argu-

ment to tho jury wan a miiHterly

it being by fur the Biilt'Ht and moat

tin liiw ever made to a jury in thia

county. The argument by tho attor- -

liin oiimr nldii was aUo vnry
pom-rfiil.- T. K. Ky.in, ifimriliitii of IIih
I'mIiiIii at Jui:i,Ii HiiiKitrHofi, and Atlor- -

l7 (it.OIM Hilll'IIIKIIII, WllfO ill altl'inl- -

Kiii'f at court ,

Tiik Wmkat Maiikkt.-- II la, at leant,
uiii'uiiriiglug to ( 'lui k itiiiiin county far- -

mora, who have not nold tholr wheat, to
know that I lit prim ia going up. Thia
1UI11 wheut that funncm will
reielve belter prn-e- fur their cropa than
Kiev anticipated, and ninny of tliimi will
be able to pay oil" their dehla. Keller
prlcea will, In a greiit mraaurii, i diiiimmi-anl- n

for the Nhortiign In aoinn aectlona,
and will Ui the imuiua ol putting

inohey Into circulation. The
pric e Ima ndvaiiced four centn r btixbel
alma htxt week, nml tlm murknt ali! ex- -

lilhlta an uiward tmidiiniy. On y

Wulla Wull wlteat wna ipiotud
at nlli-ent- r lumliel In the Portland
inaiknt, and valle waa tpioled at tl.'l.

There waa alao a alight advam-- In ll iur,
aire indii-utio- that it II no flurry that
the market la paaalng through. The

of Hie exlimt of the ducniaae In
Ihuaurplua of the Ameriian crop thia
year ia one of the conditiona making

felt I. an I year them waa hoc
pint of about 1ti).(KK),(IOU, biiHheU that
found mnrkiit abroad. Thia year
there may not be more than M.OOO.OOO

buahela. A Portland man, who ia wull
up on Ilia wheat market, extireaae the
opionioti tliut conditiona are very favor-
able for the farmera ami wheatirowera
juat now, ami that but for the iliNturiied
tlnani'ial condition of the country,
wheat would in all probability bo worth
ton ct'tita more per biiahul.

A (iiiAaTi.r Hioiit In hia demre to al-

low the remain of the man killed at the
river bridge lo lie viewed by

the general public that Iha man liiiuht
he identified. Coroner (iodfrey rather
overatcpiieu the Imunda of priiilence and
good judgitient. Saturday and Sunday
he had Ihecorpae on an inclined table in

the Iront rooin ol Ida oflh-e- , fucintf the
entrance, the iloubledoora of which were
thrown wide open and aa the foot of the
table waa within "lx feet of the aide-wal- k

twoide laming by could not
help but are the gaatly a'glit whether
they intended lo or not f jr neatly every
peraou will inalini'livel glance into an
oHn door aa they pum along the alnet.
All day Sunday the morgue waa kept
open and the corpau expoacd aa though
a free ahow waa being run. A aheel waa
thrown over the coipw, but that only
added to the grewaome aptvtacle, and
much of the time the face waa left un
covered by rareleaa peraona who after
viewing It failed tn replace the cover.
To aenaative women and children the
aiiht of a murdered man la horrifying
and would give a ahock that might
leave a laating and injurioiia iuiprt-niion-

.

Aa Mr. (iodfrey ia a new man 10 tho
IiuIiioi of handling morgue it ia lo be
hoed that he will be more care-
ful in the future and not mako any

ahow of corpora that may
come into hla chatge. aa coroner,

Ttiat Okkuon Sr.iTa Kaik. The Ore-

gon Mtittc fair began at Siilein Wednua-da- y

morning, ami will conlinue until
the 1:1th incluuive. The iecial attrnc-tion- n

thia year will miike the fair one. of

uiiUKiial intercHl, and the attenduiice
will no doubt be iinutuially large. There
will be a Kplemlid fiult exhibit from
KaHtern Oregon, the crop having burn
very good in lhat aection thia rcaiton.
The poultry exhibit will be the uioet
complete of any ever dieplayed in the
north went, a apecial building having
lieen for that )iuroae. The

fair are too numerous to
mention, and the f.rlXH) to lie awarded
in prixea creatoa an inlcreating rivalry.
Next Saturday ia pioneer day, ami there
are a number of other special days on
the program. The Southern 1'ai'illc

railroad haa made a round trip rate of

l! from Oregon City, and the ticket are
good lor I he return I rip until October Kith
The north-bon- KoHchtirg local train
will be held at the fair grounda until
H o'clock in the afternoon, arriving in

Oregon City about 0:o0. The admieaion
to the fair will be -- o centn, which in-

cludes both duy and evening

Hoi.niKiis is Town. The soldiers
from tho Vancouver barracks, who are
out on a practice inarch, paHacd through
Oregon City aliout 11 o'clock Tuesday

forenoon. There wore 400 of them un-

der the C'lminnnd of Col. Anderson and
stall", and includes si companies of in-

fantry, one cavalry company and the

Fourteenth Infantry band. Tuesday

wim their second day oul from Vancou-

ver, and they were apparently enjoying

their trip up the valley. They canio up

on the West side of the river, and after
coming over the upension bridge,

marched up Main street and con-

tinued their march tip the val-

ley. Thoy wore watched wilh in-

terested attention, during their parade

nlong Main Btreet, presenting the actual
apMiaraiico of soldiers on a forced

march, with their camp equipage trans-

ported by six-mu- teams. The sol-

diers are out on their annual practice

march, and will go up the valley as tar

hs Albany, which will make a 200-niil-e

march.

Sciiouii Aitknuanck Inciikasino. In-

complete reoorts from a few of the
schools of Cluckamas county seeing to

indicate that the attendance Is much

better than last year. In the Oregon

City schools the attendance has leached

about (100, 00 or 70 more than were in
iittewlunee during the second week lust

year. City Kiiperlnteiident Holme ah
ilesirea to announce to the parent and
guar liuiia of children in the Oregon

City arhiiol district, lhat cle will lie

funned In the first grade at the begin-

ning of the year, and all childien
who will bei'ome ix year of age lielore

the llrm iluv of the following January,
limy tm Hilml'ted to theM chiMac.

Oilon report 1511 pu-

pil in attendance at the Oswego achool.

Report will be received from other
school next week. I'rof. 0. W. Ihir-ruti-

principal of the Wet Oregon City
school, had a good attendance at the be-

ginning, the remit of a plan he tiled of

aonilinu each patron of the school a per-

sonal hitter, among other thing, telling
thuiii they could not ulfotd to koep their
children out of kcIiooI at the beginning
of the term

ItiiiTiniAr I'ahtv A number of the
young friend of Mis Lena IUmiiui n
gave her a mot delightful aurprirm parly
at the residence of her parents at l'rk-plac- e

last Monday evening, it being the
ocnaxion of her IHth birthday. The
evening pase oir very pleasantly with
dancing, games and amusement, and
refreshment wera aervid. Among
those prmenl were MiHsea May Mark,
llouiie Wood, Well hua and May Morsil,
Mia Dempster, Matlie DempsUir, Jen-

nie Wilkinson, Auna Kreytag, Mavgi

llotTman, Bessie Walk ins, Grace Wil-

cox ; Mesr. Hiram Klra'ght, Jr., ISert

(rreenman, Otlo Freylag, F.ric lUsmus-se- n,

Hichar.l Fieytag, William Wilkin-

son, Paul Freytag, Seward lUsimiHwn
and Arthur KtalTuid. The birthday
party proved to be a most enjoyable af-

fair, and the guests were all delighted
with the gathering.

Old Preple.
Old ieople who rvquiie medicine to

regulate the.' bowel anil kidneys will

find the true remedy in F.lectric Bitters.
Thia medicine does stimulate and con

tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant,
but acts aa tonic and alterative. It
acta mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, therehy aiding Nature in the

of the fonctioua. F.lectric

Bittera is an excellent apH-tixe- r and
aida digestion. Old uople find it just
what they need. Price filly cents per
bottle at Charman'a & Co., druggist,
Charman Bros, block.

first and Cheapen! Insurance.
Savo money on your insurance by call

Ing on E. E. Maitin, who represents the
only Mutual doing business in Oregon

City. You cannot alTord to keep on
throwing your money into policiei and
pay from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad-

vance and then have the company fail.

The Oregon Fire Relief association will

sland the closest investigation.
K. E. Martin, Agt.

Commercial Bank Block.

Worthy of Notice.

The 8. B. Medicine company is the
only one out of nine proprietary medi-

cine firms incorporated on thia coast
since 1SS7 that has not made an assign-

ment. These hard times with new news-

paper advertising contracts lor two years,
it Seal.a loudly of their merit. For
sale by C. U.( Huntley, druggist.

Wood Man ing.

Get the steam wood saw to cut your
wood ia the cheaiiest and quickest
Don't wait until the rains set in and
your wood gets soaked until it wont
burn. Will go to any part of the city or

suburbs. Address or ;all on

T. B. Hankins.

Undertaker ami Embiilmer.

K. L. Ilohimn undertaker and em-

biilmer. Graduate of Embalming col-

lege. Full stock of raskete arid colling

at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor in
Winehard block opposite courthouse, tf

Money to Loan

I have $350 to loan 011 good cleared
farm land. ' C. II. Dyk.

Wanted.
"5 Wood choppers at Batilorf Bros.'

wood camp, Oregon City.

SCHOOL
BOOKS

We carry in stock every
school book used in Cluckamas
county, and we sell them at
State Contract Trices. Wo buy
and sell old school hooks and

can oflen save you from 40 to
GO per cent, on second-han- d

hooks.

We have taken especial

pains in buying school supplied
thia year to get bargains in
slates, pencils, tablots, pens,
ink, rulers, etc; and by buy-

ing in largo lots and paying
cash we get bargains.

HUNTLEY'g
BOOK
STORE.

OHUOON CITY, - OKEQON.

VEGETABLE.
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1 brtmh ; ini in nearly every tt H cifinci Unm

lln lotnat b, am iu ( ut -- wly uff" ltd if yrfl will
lak SiMM'M,ivrti Ki,vt AHiK. I hi not ntieiA ao

dr a rrrnfly lh. repulsive diuf'lcr. It will
Uiiuva yoatf act.ic, LumyktiutU nod cocriii riaalih.

I'lI.KHI
m many tufTer ttwtw day af(r rfav, ma V inn Ufa

burden and roblmig rattlcrx ui all W!, uwm
t(ltMrcl mfftrn.ii h"m I'llra. Vl rrUrl ia ra'ly

lo ilia hand 4 alin'ai any una who witl uaa yirmati-call-

iha remedy tht ia jcrmancntly lured
Simmon J.tv b Hui.t'LAum t tu draatic,

VioicM iutg, but a gcntla MMiaiaut to natura.

CO.NhTII'ATIO?f
SMori.I) not U rrKardrd aa
a inflitig ail riaeai- in tad, natura
demands th utrnuai rrgula.ty of
iha h i writ, and any drvialion
tltitn thia demand pav the way"
often to ftfiue aanger. It w
qui ia aa Mcaaay lu rcmova
Impure B'. umuiation from iha
biwelt at it ia i cat or alap, and
do health tan lie eapaitcd whera
a coativa LabU ui body urtvada,

HICK IIKADACHE!

Thb ditfmaiof afflinina arrurt atnM frtriaty.
The dittuftiarwc f the at oni tv h , aiking from the
imperfectly diifeaied cnnienta, caaaea a aevara paia in
trie bead, aciompanted with diaat(reablc oauaea, and
thia conatitutea vhai ia popularly known aa Sick
H radar he, for iht relief of which Iaks biMMOM

livu kaouLAKa era Mbuicimb.

MANVrAaLTVBBO ONLT Ut

J. H. ZFJLIN CO., niladclriL Pa.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

OREGON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AND

DKrOT

Double and Rigs, and sad-

dle horee always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the bffrn for loose stock.

Information rrKr(llni any kind or
Btwk promptly atUtnded to by person of
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Hones Boarded and Fed on reason

ble terms.

MOLALLA -:- - AVENUE

..STORE..

G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

Complete stock of every thing
needed in the home.

New Goods
Modern Prices.

TIip

PURELY

Single

iuvrt -- ,

(jorner grocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.,ss

Richard Freytag.

Main and Fourteenth Streets.

pARMERS...

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At the

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

Buccaaora to Y. H. COOke.

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

JOHN YOUNGER,

EWELER,
0pp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

Summer Goods at Cost

To make rtxun for fall and winter nto k. I am
going to (toll the remainder of may Hummer goods at
a price bo low that all can buy.

Full Line of Gents Furnishing Goods.
All new otock and of latest styles.

I propose to treat all customers fair and sell good

ho cheap that no one need go to Portland. My
expenses are the lowent of any store in Oregon City
and I sell on the closest margain. Come and see my
goods and get my prices.

WAY DOWN PRICES!

to lb. D. 0. an.r. II.
Howl flour 7ft ivk, Baoon
lit It. Lard (brlna pall.)
(t iud Mir unnolor! 1. (Imm rrulTer) &
OrMit Th HOe; Tm4ii.i 1 lb. 26a.
Our (iunrmwdar Tea 'i Iba. lor 7Sc,) icli th.

Df nal MM Teaa. Uy It
Knaat CiIIk Mtc up. Lion or Arbucklaa 2 lor tfe
Greao CofTfa i' Iba. 1.U0.

LnB or V.uliia tc ot., brlo( bottU, UT. ball
prlo..

Q, and Q, Tobacoo 20o pound, Coronak
TobaMo (araoklnir) I Ut pouuil and pip Sc.
tonk Hall MM par ll lb..

CooklDf kluliMM tie iaL, BmI 8r'"P Uo. brlo
eu.

Mica Axlearan. 10c. oaehaJI quantity onlr.
Rel Bellied oil 0el.;Cutot Hachlna UU Wo.
TurtwnUnc tin ral. brlur can lor OIL
K.u. atork PATTOhi 8 PAINTS atrlellr lr.t

tlaaa and wt HI aart fou 10 io 20 pw col to
pno.

BtehlrtBaklDf Powdr oi Jellr OlMtM 3Se
dot.

gho thraad 7a. eemtnt lte, bocaaiia lOo lor
ib.

Rail aolM, Bolel.alh.r, .to.
Good handled a 11.00, nail hammer iftr.

Iwaa prtr. ra Brrtlwa, Bakaa, HomJ Forka,
Hbiaglu, Oraln, Vwd .10.

ago BUYHi Iba. Riot, 10 Ibt Rolltd ota; 1

lu bai Cocoanut; 1 lb. beat (rouo'l Gtnrar,
Mutianl, P.ppar, A'laplc. and Peppti 1 Iba.
wbol. PiMr:6 Iba. Huo ol Tapioca: 10 lb.
Oermea or Corn Meal; U bunoLea Matcbn; 13

Iba. Baiaoaa

loc BUYBi t dot. Clothtaplna; K lb. Suit
Pull.o;l box Antllerm.ntlo.; 1 Hrthea .ton.
1 WbUk Broom; 1 double handle Baaktt; 1
Milk btraiu.r.

for

OjDOslte Hcatler's Boct Store.

BUYH i rewpna. 1 ctn BtMlnea, I 'nrfor eVup, I bar B'rx Soap. 11 in. bar T)l al
H P, '4 lb. Hul i 8op, oi. U X
Oil (brim Intl. ,) H la utorted Tack. 1 uot.U
VaMllne, 1 Waabpan,

Purnlstilns, DryOooda, M llllnerjr
Ktc.

Laumliwl white Shlru V)c; foliar. 10"; C'llTi
2l)o; meu'a HUa Handkirerilet 2" np, (b U (i
prlco); imn'i hoarr On'l I. Oo, Browniei Vv,
eniia'a Hull, that wear $L50.
Cot prlcea on

ShirtwainU,
8wcalen,
Ntckties all kinds. ,

Straw and Felt HaU,
Underwear, Ladies and Genta,
Stockings and 8ocks. '

Ha
$I.iaj, 'JSe flower, eat io lljc; big lol t1ik$ hV

el price: werh 811k worth S, el i--i
keio; Hilt Bihy B bboo lord: Ueedkeremrfa

2eup: HiikH'iafa llic,2bc end lot nV em-- b
omerel tool.. Crochet Coitoo ie; white Knit-tlu- f

Cotton tc balL ,

A Pannynuva: 1 Crocht Hook, paper
Hairpin-- , Keedlw, Hwka aud Kr. or pine.

Hhnaa at Cut FVIceeii Bebra 1 end 2 el
lne, larf er 29c up; rhi.d'a to a at 60, U an I
7S ; mueea Sobool Shoe, an I fine aheee at ui
pr cea; led ao' etrll-- h .how bet er rrwlm than
before at $L50. i end fli); chillis' T mil.
a ho. Me; m.a'. larre we: men's cloth tor

Ua srlbaek
al Cut pneea.

Men', flat ahoet 1 85 np: boy' Dae flBnp;
mn'. coene ahoaa np; boja' ooarae $1 up.

Red. Tradinc:
MAIN AND NINTH STS. CITY.

Burmeister & Andresen.

Are Eight Day

Clocks at $5.00. Other Clocks
low.

When you bay
awkwewewVsawenwM

Agents

Pure

Prepared

Paint

niBCutlnMllllnerv;.tTll.llrlne4

leeibereole76c;ledletOxljrd'aln

r"xon.t
OREGON

selling handsome

proportionately

A house you make sure the title is

clear.

When you paint it use Fure Prepared

Paint as it makes all the difference

in the world whether the paint i

genuine or not.

Color cards free. Special prices in

quantity.

CHAKMAN & CO.
CITY DRUG STORE.

--Telephone No.

Oregon Industrial Exposition

Portland Oregon,
SEPT. 19 TO OCT, 17

The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest:

Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manulactures, Machinery.
Transportation, Trade, and Commerce will be represented more

completely than ever before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening

Special Attractions Every Night.

Lowest Rates Ever Made on all Transportation Lines.

Admission 250, Children 100.

For exhibition space, apply to Geo. L. Baker, Superintendent,
at the building.

K. C. MASTEN, Secretory.


